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ARE THE MANUFACTURERS SINCERE?
II lliis |ll‘(-|| Sllgg(‘sl(‘(l IIV SIllllC III' fill*

readers nl' Till- Hindi- llinl 111 <■ recent 
conference IM*I i 111• ■ Mnnulncturers 
11111 llic Ini rmers wus m <* r< * I >' un effort mi 
the part nl' Hu; I lanndian Minnir.-n*I un-rs' 
Association In liuuilw ink tin* Western 
runners mul induce them In cca-c Iheir 
agitai imr I'ur I ii i‘ i 111 inn h m-I i « n i. We
would |niinl mil In tlmse wliu I in xi1 vnieeil 
llicse sus|iieiiiiis llinl lliey nre mil ex
pressing very much euiifiilenee in llio 
ability mul integrity of Hie larmers 
representatives vvlm iillemleil Hie enn- 
I'erenee. The lemling nlTieers nl' the 
runners’ nrgmiiznl inns I'rnni Allierln. 
Saskatchewan mul Manitoba were 
present nl tin* eunl'erenee. mul eneli mul 
every one ul' Hie l'iirniers' represenlnlives 
look purl in the discussion. Perhaps il 
i-, nul Hie pince ul Nie llniile |u nmke 
llii-- statement: lull. I'ur Hie liemdil ul 
unr renders, we would puinl mil llinl « 
Hie I'nnners" represeritnlives nl Hie eoii- 
I'erenee were fillly eipilll ill ability In Ihe 
represenlul ixes ul' mix oilier industry nr 
organization in Canada llinl could he 
culled together. They knexv the farmers' 
ense thoroughly. mul they presented il 
nl Hie eunl'erenee firmly, clearly mul 
frankly Ihn courteously. The I'nnners' 
represenlnlives xxcre md hoodwinked 
mul. further tlinn llinl. there were no 
ntlempls mnde hy the mniiiil'nclurcrs to 
hoodwink I hem.

Looking nl the mnller from Ihe slnnd- 
point of Ihe mnnufarlurers nlone. they 
would liaxe nolliing In gain in mding in 
oilier tlinn good failli xxilli Ihe Inrincrs 
of Ihe We si in lliis conference. After 
n full mul eumphde discussion of Ihe 
situation Ihe mnnufarlurers joined xxilli 
Ihe farmers in approving of the agree- 
menl. w hich we linxe published xvnrd for 
word on nnolher page in this issue. This 
ngreemenl. il will he seen, recognizes 
Ihe fuel llinl ngrieu 11 urn I emulilimis in 
Weslern Lnnndn nre unsnlisfmdory. 
The xnriuus causes which lend luxxnnis 
unprofitable fanning are set form in Ihe 
agreement, and Ihe manufacturers linxe 
joined xxilli Ihe farmers in asking for 
Ihe appointment of the Hoard of liupiiry 
to search into all these mailers, includ
ing even the sacred iiislifution of the 
Inril'f. The chief success of this inquiry 
depends upon the personnel of llu* Hoard 
appointed. If the members of Ihe 
hoard appointed are such a- will cause 
Ihe Western farmers to believe llinl il 
is appointed for purely political pur
poses. or that il is appointed merely to 
uphold Hie proteelixc Inril'f. llu- had faith 
of Hu- Hovei-iimenl and Hu- manufac
turers xVould he disclosed at once. In 
such an event llu- farmers of Weslern 
Canada xvuuhl not have lost anything, 
bill would attract lo Iheir ranks large 
numbers of recruits xxlio would he in- 
eensrd at the betrayal. This is another 
reason why we do not believe Iliad the 
manufacturers xxcre acting in bad failli 
xxhcii they called the farmers into con
ference xxilli tlu-m.

Again, it must he remembered Iliad a 
general election will probably he held 
in llu- fall of 1915. and it is not in Ihe 
best interests of either Ihe manufac
turers'or- Ihe box'eminent that (hex 
should he parlies to any dead for llu- be
trayal of llu- Western farmer-- at Ibis 
particular lime. Alder looking at Hie 

* matter fairly and -quarely xxe-rnnnol see 
any ground for Ihe -iispieioiis voiced by

our renders. We believe llinl Ihe right 
and proper manner in xxliich lo meet Ihe 
manufacturers at Ihe present lime is in 
Ihe same spirit as llu- farmers' represen
tatives met lliem in conference two 
weeks ago. The Western farmers and 
llu- Lnslern nianufaclurers linxe been at 
loggerheads for some lime, and now 
that Ihe nianufaclurers have proposed 
peaceable relations, and linxe agreed lo 
assist Ihe farmers lo improve Iheir con- 
dilions, xxi- think Hint llu-)- should he 
given full credit I'm-acting in good failli 
uiilil llu-re are good and sufficient rea
son foi* believing otherwise. The farm
ers liaxe noli.ing lo lose in Ihe mailer, 
because Iheir organization slid remains, 
Iheir political poxvi-r -till remains, llu-ir 
purchasing power still remains and mix 
helrayal hy either Ihe (loxernnu-nl or Ihe 
ma n il I ad u rers would double llu-ir mem 
hership and intensify Ihe delerminalioii 
lo secure a sipiare deal. We think Hint 
Hu- memhers of llu- Maniloh.a and Sas- 
kalehewan Crain llrowers Associai ions 
and Ihe I idled Farmers of Alberta need 
linxe no apprehension whatever. The 
ollicers id illu-ir organizations, who are 
handling this mailer, are ipiile capable 
"I watching Iheir interests.

THE DEATH OF MR. TREG1LLUS
The iJuaili of \V liliam ,1. Tregillus, 

Presnieni 01 Hu- l mini Fanners 01 Al- 
lieria, is lire gieaiesl loss sustained by 
Ihe organized larnn-rs of Weslern Can 
ana in me lliirl,ecu years of Ljjcir )ns- 
lor>. 'I lie grealcsl need of the organi
zation all Him llicse years has been 
broadminded, aide, sincere, unselfish 
and energetic men for leaders. Mr.

I regill us xvas such a man. As a farmer 
nl long experience he knew the liandi 
caps under which farmers in Western 
Camula were si niggling-. As a student 
of economic conditions in Western Can
ada and also in Lurope, he realized clear
ly that agriculture could not come to ils 
own until Ihe farmers were heller or
ganized and conditions greallv improved. 
For llu- past live years he had served the 
I oiled Farmers of Alberta as vice presi- 
denI and president of Ihe organization,, 
and had given himself unsparingly to the 
xvork of raising llu- simulat'd of agricul
ture. Ilis high position in Ihe United 
Farmers of Al tierta brought him into the 
wider field as a member of Ihe Fxeeulive 
of Hu- Canadian Council of Agriculture, 
and in that position lie was a powerful 
adx-oeah- of democratic reform in the 
inlercsls nol only of Ihe farmers hill 
Canadian citizens generally. Persnn- 
nllx Mr. Tregillus was exceptionally 
popular. His genial disposition, his lol- 
ernnee of llu- opinion of others, and his 
unassuming modesty won him friends in 

“Mipr-ge numbers. lie had enjoyed a wider 
experience fhan comes lo most men and 
profited by it. He xxin a manufacturer 
ii|inn a large scale, a large farmer, alder
man of the city of Calmir-v and first offi- 
eer in one of the largesl farmers’ org-ani 
zalion- on flu- continent. IH- came to 
Canada from Créai Britain in very 
mode-l circumstances. hut his growing 
wealIh did rod alter hi- svmpnfhirs. He 
never set much store bv money and 
ne'er measured sum*-» from llu- rna- 
H-r-ial staruhudnl The vacancy caused 
hy his death will he hard to fill, and

those \\ ho liaxe 'know n him best w ill 
longest regret his early and sudden call, 
lie xxiis in lliv prime of life and might 
naturally liaxe expected many years ol 
further service in the cause nearest to 
his heart. Tim lie lias gone he has lelt 
hi-hiiul him a splendid example Io I lie 
youth of W eslern Canada in his honesty 
of purpose, his sterling integrity, and his 
high type of Christian manhood.

THE WAR
The Hrilish Parliament is again as

sembled lo provide I iiiuls w ill) xx liich lo 
carry on llu- war and lo deal xxilli oilier 
problems arising from Ihe conflid. II is 
announced llinl parliament will be 
asked lo vote Ihe huge sum of $1.195,- 
HHU.HHH lo pay expenses up lo Ihe end 
of March next, xxliich xxill bring the 
Hrilish xolr for war purposes up lo dale 
to ijv 1.1195.hi a i.oi hi. which is nearly $10 
for every man, woman and child in the 
Hrilish Isles. e Kipial, and probably 
grenier, amounls of money have lo be 
raised hy Ihe oilier powers involved, and 
Ihe impossibility of expenditures being 
niainlained al lliis rale for a long period, 
gix’i-s hope 111 « 11 Ihe end of the war is 
approaching. Meantime Créai Britain 
is proceeding lo secure nnolher 1,000,- 
oilll reel-nils, and everything possible, 
short of conscription, is being done In 
induce young men lo join Ihe colors. In 
fa.ee of lliis il is soini-xvlial "surprising 
llinl only a limited number of Canadian 
troops are being asked for and that re
cruiting for active service has been slop
ped in Ihe Dominion. One explanation of 
this, probably is' I ha t il is much more 
economical lo secure a recruit in (Iren.I 
Britain al a shilling a day, Ilian lo bring 
men i.HHH or 5.(Kin miles and pay them 
a dollar a day. II may he said llinl 
Canada is.paying Ihe expenses of Ihe 
Canadian troops, bill, as a mailer- of 
farl. Canada is burrowing Ihe money for 
lliis purpose in Fnglnnd and a portion 
of llu- British vole of $ 1.1 25,000,(Mil) 
xx ill he used in this way.

The military situation shows little 
change during Ihe week. The KusShin 
armx continues to advance and al Iasi 
reports was invading Herman tdrrilory 
on- the eastern frontier. Along Ihe line 
m France and Belgium Ihe lighting tins 
been marked by tierce allg<-ks on strong
ly entrenched positions, in xxliich both' 
sides have lost thousands of men willi- 
onl making much progress. The naval 
hopor-s of Ihe week go lo the Australian 
cruiser Sidney, xxliich i-ncounlei-ed Ihe 
Herman commerce destroyer Linden 
in Ihe Hay of Bengal and by superiob 
speed and gunnery sel In-r on lire and 
droxe her haltered hulk ashore on Ihe 
Cocos Islands. The Linden had des- 
fi'nycd Hrilish and French merchant, 
ships worth ox er $ I (1,000,000 before she 
xvas finally pul out of. action, and her 
deslruelinn has removed one of Ihe few 
remaining dangers lo British shipping 
on Ihe high seas.

Over thirty years age Herrnany placed 
an embargo upon Danish bacon because 
of reported hog disease. This closed Hie 
best market but il resulted beneficially 
for llu- Dane-. Hy necessity they were 
driven lo establish co-operative bacon 
factories and since Hint time Danish 
bacon holds first plgce in the world’s


